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Lincoln Husintss Directory.
Court Officers Superior Court - F. A-- l

Hoke, l ik. Equity U m. Williamson, !

filn.,i I'.i-nl- i! urt C f. flunfoi li.r1.-- .

R. Williamson, Jr. Deputy. Offices in the
Conn House. W. Laiidr, So n nor, law
cAVe on the mam street, ?si ot nc, public
square. Benjamin Morris, Sheriff; Pan!
Ktstlcr, Deputy

Register, W. J. Wilson; Deputy, C.
Henderson. Surveyor, Isa.ic Hoi-lan- d

: County Processions 1. II. Holland.
Lawyers Haywood W. Guiou, main si.

one door east. L. K. Thompson, mam t.
east, 3d square. W. Lnudcr.main st. east,
2d square. V. A. McB-- e, and W . W il-

liamson, oflices at Mc Bee's building, mam
st. 2d square, east.

Physicians S. P. Simpson, main streu,
west. D. W. Schenck, (and Apothecary,
main st. two doors easr. Elim Caldwell)

nairt-- s' 6 doors out. Butt & Spencer, ofil- -

ce opposite Mrs Motz'.s hotel. A. Uamsour,
rn 'in st. west.

Mtrcha is Wm Hke,nnrtl on square,
east cornei. B. S. Johnson, north on .

west corner, J. A RamM.ur. ' , :e
north west corner. C C. I ! cali s.ai, on
square, (post office) south. J. Uamsour dj

Son, main. st., 5 doors west. Johnson &.

It1 ed, on sqimre,su'h west corner main st.
. Academies Male, Benj. Sumner, A.M.

Femule, Misses M. E. & J. F. Rodders;
under the charge of Mr Sumn t resi-

dence main st. 5n conn r s uth east of ihe
coutt Ii'ine.

Hotels Mrs Mo z, s. w. corner ot mor
s?. and squire U m. Siade, main s'. 2u
corner east ol sr.jd.Tr. A. V Midiw, 'i
corner, west, on m;iin st. B. S. Johnston,
north west, on square.

Grocrs G. Piessnell, main st. 4 doors
east ot squ n e. J. B Rouecl.e, 3d corner
on mnin st. east. W ni. Edw,.rds, south-

west o! squ.ire. L. Rothrock, south-we- st

corner ! 'square.
Tailors Dai lev & Senile, niain st. one

do- - r veni-- square. Alexutdei 6i Moore,
on square, s. by w. i(le. I). Hoover, on

equa!, north by east cornei.
Watch Maker and Jeweller Charles

Schmidt, ei . 4 do- rs ewst.
Saddle aud Harness Makers J. T. Al-?- x

nner, mam 1. 2o" corner o ne.
U. M. 6c F. J. Jhioii, on square, north b

west. J. A. Jetton & C.;., mam -- t. ci.
Printers T. J. Erch's, Courier oflic

main st east of court hoiuc.
Book Binder F. A. Hoke, main st. m

2d square wel of court house.
Painter H. S. Hicks, nex to F. A.

Hoke, Ae"t.
Coach Factories Samuel Lander, main

st. easr, u 2ti square ftom t'ourt House.
Abuer McKos, uniil St. asi,on 3d square.
S. P. Sisopson, stieet nrtnol main, a'd o.
w. of court houe. Isaac Erwin, mni si.,
west, on 2d squ ire. A. & II. Garner, on
mam st.east e.id, north side.

Blacksmiths Jac'b Hush, main st. 5th
corner 'hs of court house. M. Jac
main sr., east end. A. Deia.n, main si near
east end. J. Hyanjor, back st. nortii west
of public square. J. W. Pay sour, west
end.

Cabinet Makers TliomasDews & Son,
mam st. e ist, on 4ib qu'iie.

Carpenters, ifyc. D iiiel Siuford. main
s., east. 6tn corner f.oti square. James
Triplet:, back st. S iutli west ot square. A.

llouser, mam st. west. Isaac Hoiiser.sou'li
side, main st west end. John llouser,
north side, main st. west end.

Brick Masons vViihs Peek, (and plas-

terer) aiaiu st., east,4 h comer from squ ire.
Peter llouser, ou east side of street north
of squ ire.

Tin Plate Worker and Copper Smith
Thos. U Shuford, main st. east, on fOun-sid-

or 2d square- -

Shoe Makers J hn Huggins, and John
A. Parker, each on back si., south west r.t

so in re.
Tanners Paul Kistler, main-st- . west

end. J. Uamsour, bick st., north east ot

sau?iie- -

Ilat Manufactories Joim Cline, noilh
from public square, 2 doors, west s'.de of st.
John BuMs & son, on square, s uth sigc.

Paper Factory (J. & R. Mosteder, 4

mi!e 9 uUi. a otc.ouit house.
r.rsttnn Factory John Hoke, 2 miles

south of court housp
IAme. Kiln Datuel fchuford and others,

Q mites south.
OT Letters for the above to be addressed

to the Post Office in Lincolnton.

Iron Manufdciorie- s- High Shoais
Burioi. manager,

7 miles south-eas- t. AddrebS,toLtncointon.
Graham's Furnace, 7 miles east by snu'b.
Address, : .D. Graham, Graham's Forge.

CNOT JOIN THE FEaTiVF.
TH P.ONG.

I cannot join Ihe festive throne!
Oh ! a3k me no! again
'Twnuld onlv on my fiurdened heart
Bestow increase of rmin:
Go, j- iii along thn joyous group,
And kn el a' Le.nitv's shrine ;

1 would not ihM ihv noM hearl
Should e'er eel sad rs mine.

I eat-no- t join the festive throng !

Tw'.r' worse riian vain to plead
"Twould only ope again the wounds
Which just have ceased to bleed :

Then do n it with thy pleading eyes
And thv sweet winning tone

to draw me 'r m m)selt
I lain would he alone !

I cannot jom the festive throng !

Oh no! could not bear
So well as now this bursting grief
If I were with them there ;

My presence only gloom would cast
Wheie all else would be gay ;

'Twould be the darkness ol the night
Stealing the light from da'.
I cannot join the festive throng!
Then do not longer stay ;

Now laughing hearts are seeking thee.
Then leave n.e for the gay !

I wou d not hat a sh: d" ot cyie
should eVi ''rriou'i :V brow,
Bui may it ;;iwii ,s be as brtlii, .

As glorious rs now !

From the Mecklenburg Jejfersonian.

MR. FISHER AND THE IULEIGH
REGISTER.

The vertiable E1:or of the Ra ei:' Re

eist r h is discovered a "mare's nes and
! :js set ihe scribbh is about the two Fede-

ral paper it: thi3-4J-trir- .t cackling at a
lernhle rate. But it turns out all cackling
and nothing ele. Mr. Gnles, hearing Irnm

his r.oi respondents, how Ml IVher is usi g

op ;he abominable Whig Tariff of 1642,
i d fearing tor the la'c of his good fn ndt

Mr. Marringer, cries r ut, "why Mr. Fish-- r

himself was once a Tariff man." Nev
Mr Gules, we tell you in yom teeth, uu

ar -- mistaken. Mr. Fisher never wa

and we venture to say, never wiil be a pro-

tective Tariff man. Ne have known Mr.
leaner, and been familiar i n his course,
romour youth to this 'm e, and we know

oi nn one who has been more uuitormU
hostile to protective s than himseit.
W hen h" was fist in Congress, he voted

against every attempt to rai..e the Tariff. :

At'erwords, while a member of the L gis- -

tiuej (perhaps in 1827 ) he was one of a
.nm ttee, that rep rt d a m morial to

' ogress in which these word. are ibuiH i

lli s conceded th-i- t Congress have the ex
press p wer to lay imposts, but it is mam- -

ned Hi it 'hat power was given for the

piirpoe ot revrpue. and revenue atcne, and
'hat every other vse of the power is usur
pation on the part of Congress."

In 1?32, Mr. Fisher delivered an ari- -

Hross against the protective policy to an
uti-T- ar ff mectiiig, held in the Court

11 use in Salisbury, in which he x poses

'tie itfq lilies if the act of 132 in ?uch a
manner a- to have pioduced a powerful
effeet. The- - address led ti. lh contebt in
U .wan, tn 133, when Mr. Fisher, Major
John Beard, ai d John Clement were tiif:

anti-Tarif- candid .teg, and Gen. Polk, H.
C. Jones, und Ml W'ard were the Tariff
candidates, and which resulted in the !ri
umphant election of Fisher, Beard, and
Clement.

The compromise act o' 1633, quoted'
the question about the Tariff md we heard
nothing m re about it m the country an
where umil the Presidential contest came
oli.

In 1839, we recollect that Dr. Hender-
son, who opposed Mi. Fisher for Congress,
accused Mr. Fisher and the Democratic
party of a de;gn to repeal the compromise
aet, and reduce the ou les. Mr. Fisher

ve ry where repeated his charges, and aid,
d the Clay party should get into power,
there was more danger that Ih-- would re
peal the c mpromise and raise thp taxes.
Mr- Fher in II his pobhc speeches, ex-pot'-

: his acquiescence in the ompro
mie act, arid openly denounced all protec
tive Tariffs. In 1840, while a member ot

Congress, he published a circular to his

constituents, where he characterizes pro-

tective tariffs" m the following language:

"Of all the political curses that have

ev'r been i. flicted on this c uotrv since w

became a free people, the protective Isr.
has been the gre itest. It is. in fac
source oi an me pouucai evns we n

peiiencea nuring me past iourieet frs
it was the of bringing into existence
many of the banks, and it stimulated the
whole system into those excesses which
now are bringing ruin on the banks them-

selves, and destruction on t usands of the!
people. During its contu u oee, it very
year took millions out of the p cketsof the
people, i or to support Government, but to
he put in o the pockets oi the great manu-

facturer hi the north. It operated with
particular hardship and oppression on th
farmers, plauters, aud mechanics of the
south, including those of our own State.
The money collected by this system from
the hard earnings of the people went to
swell the tide of prosperity in the manu-tacturin- g

districts, whilst it impoverished
everv part ot the southern States. It was,
in short, a system to tax the many for the
few it made lihe rich richer and the
poor poorer."

Now, after all this, we would have sup
pes- - j th. i Mr. Fisher was the last man in

North Caioiina, that could be clnrged
w jt rver havinj,; been n larifl man, or in
t iv.r oi "protective tarifls" and tt, the
Kditor of the RaSe:gh Register has' such
lii'le regard for tru h and propriety, as to
come out and charge him wilh having once
been a protective tariff man. Aud how do

you think he sets about proving it ? Why ,

in lS27,-'2- 9, Mr. Fisher made a Report
in the Legislature in favor of introducing
manufacture, and wool growing in N.
The report was extensively read, and no

doubt had . a powerful fiVrt irj arousing the
per. pie of the State to these subjects. We
r mrtnber theReport well,and dety Gale &
Co. to show one sentence, or word in it in
h vor of protective tariffs. On the contra- -

, the very object and aim of the report
was to counteract the effects of the Tariff
on the people of North Carolina. We be-

lieve i was at the very same session that
this report was made, that Mr. Fisher
j ind with others in making another re

port denouncing protective tariffs as unccn
stitutional, declaring that ;t was a vsurpa
tion in Congress to exercise any such pow-

er as imposing Tariffs on the country for

any other purpo-- e than revenue. We ee

nothing in Mr. Fisher's report, that made
it at all inconsistent with hts present course.
In fact, Mr. Fisher in his public speeches
now declares that he is in favor of manu

factoring in the South, and the luture de

ence of the mechanic arts. N e have juv
received a small pamphlet containing the
u list. i nee of his speeches at Morgan's and

Mi. Pleasant, and in that we see that he

not only denies that he is unfiiendly to
manufacturing, but avows his anxiety to

see manu acMiring ;ind the mechanics rise,
extend ai-- flourish in the southern States;
and he urjju s that they never ran do this
while the S uth is robbed and plundered
as she is by the iniquitous Tariff of 1844

But i seem- - that some people, and Mr

Gales among the rest, think no person can
be friendly to manuf-cure- s woo i not

high protective Tariff man The Demo

era's all are friendly to manu fact u re-- , but

they wish them to prosper by their own in

dustry and enterprise, with what protection
a revenue Tariff will give, and not bv lega

lized plunder of the farmers and mechanu

of the connlrry. Wrc think it is nme f r

such men as the Editor of ..e Regis er to

learn that we may be fnei dly to manufac-

turing without being fiiendly to such an

abominable law as thfc whig Tariff act of

the year 1842.

In 1831, Free Trade convention was

heic in Philadelphia, by Ihe Free Trade,

and anti- - Tariff men from every part of the

Union. Mr. Fisher was appointed a Dei

gate lo hat convention from this part ol

North Carolina, and attended the same- -

That Convention published ai audress, it

which we find thee words "A numerous

ai d respectable portion of the Ao enc n

people, d not merelv complain ih this
idpin io iiri.N:.... J , hut ihevJ nuestion, the

right of Congress to establish it. They

do not doubt, they utterly deny the con

etilutionai power ot Congress lo enact it

1 hp systemfrere objected to. was th

'ariffofj; Non, ihe Tariff of 1842.
13 rvHCfrh m.irp nnnrt-wc- th.n ihi r.f 1 WJ

The Appointments In our last p:.per,
we unc!erstu.d we committed an err o in
saying tnal Mr. Fisher proposed to Col
Barringer t Lincoln, to "make a legntar
list of appointments," and that Col. B would
not agree to it. We learn that then: was
no foimal proposition, but an iotioiatiou
from Mr. Fisher, that he should preler

uch an arrangement; to whtch Col. B.
answered that he could not attend more
than one or two appointments in Lunoin
C' Uiit, and premised to confer further on
the subject. He has never, upproached
Mr. Fisher on the subject since, and he
felt a delicacy in renew ing u to his oppo-

nent. We w u'd not willingly do Colonel
Barringer injustice, and th relore make
this statement. It, however, alters the
complexion of the matter very' little --lb.

The Present Tariff. People of North
Carolina, it is for you to say, at the polls
ou the 7lh of August next, whether you
are in favor of a svstem whici gives the
manufacturers 20 percent, per annum, snu
the firmers an average of one or two per
cent. 1 he Whig candidates for Congress
are lor upholding this system at your

whust the democratic candidate
desire to see it changed and modified, so as
to make it as just as possible. The las1

Boston Statesman says: "The Star M

Company h-- declared a div
dend of ten per cent; and this for sx
months-'- ' Twenty percent, per annum !

How do you like that ? What farmer in
North Carolina makes two per cent?
Oughi not these Manufacturers to be sat-

isfied with s:x per cent ? What say you?
Answer at the polls Raleigh Standard.

Second District. Col. Barringer, is
our readers already know, is opposed by

the Hon. Charles Fisher. The democrats
are in fine soints, as ihey have every

in the contest. Mr. Fisher is an
able aud intelligent politician. He would
make a useful and weighty member,
whereas Col. Barringer is and must con
tinue lobe a negative character. The lat

ter, v e learn, boasts ol his agency in car- -

mngthe appropriation for the Mint, bu:

the truth is, though In was zealous in the
matter, the bill was favorably reported on

bv the Treasury und the W'avsand Means,

nd its passage followed as a matter ol... . . tcourse, w hat credit, then, nas ne nere
If he did hts duty ou one question, fie was

faithless on all others, and his course o

Texas and the Tariff his servile ob

dience to party orders must consign him

t. retirement. lb.

Trial of C.J. McNulty. Esq The
Couit have this morning abandoned the
prosecution on the coun: of embezz'wig

750 of the public money. It is the opin

ion ot many of our intelligent citizens, h it

under the present aspects of the case, it is
highly probable that l the other charges
will meet the same fate. We sinceieiv
hope that this may be the case.

fter Mr. Fendall, the proseeufmg ati r
ney, hd stated his determination o en er
a nolle prosequi in relation to the above

mentioned count, Mr. Carlisle moved for a
verd ct from the iur ; but the nol. pros.
was entered and the juty discharged. U
S. J"irual.

Bank and Anti-Ban- We saw in one

ot our e.x hang papers, that as we had

ami bank States, the wn ei wa- - hap-

py that we had at last one anti bank Con-

stitution ; alluding lo the new Constitution
of Louisiana, which prohibits the Legisla-

ture from granting bark chnrters.

1 .ere is one other anti bank Constitution
now X'ant, besides thai of Louisiana, al-

though he mportant f.ic.t seems to he

ooked by nearly all our law-maker- s,

tfOih S'ate and National. The Constpu-tio- n

of ihe United States is ihe strongest

ani bank document ver penned ; U pro

hibits, positively, peremptorily and uncon-

ditionally the isMiutg, bv the States, of

bills of credit in the &hp of bnk notes, or

.n any other form ; and yei every State in

ihe Union, authorises this r pen violation of
he Auencan Constitution, and no one

, dares to protest against it. lb.

Runaway Xrcroes. A large gn: of
runawav negroes, from Charles CVtiny,
Md., armed with clubs, scvihe-- . kc
n ssed through the rurnp'ke gate, two miles
Irooi this city and on Iho road I ad nir to
Rockville, on Tuesday morning, ahou one
o'clock. We learn that they continued
alon the road to Rockville, diverging a
bitle to the right, so a not to thiough
the village, and thenstrrck into :he Frede-
rick road and continued until they arrived
at a place near Clubtown, where they were
overtaken by a large party of armed eiti
ze.i-- , on foot and horseback, whom the
Sheriff . t Montgomery county had sum
m- - ned to h's aid, and who turned out with
alacrity mi pursuit of the fugitives. When
the armed Citizen overtook the negroes,
they were commanded io surrender, but
they refused, and immediatelv commenced
resistance, when it appeared that home of
them had pistols, and one of them a gun.
One who had a pistol snapped it three
times at a Mr. Jackson, who then fired

and shot his assailant ir the b ck, severely
wounding him. The armed ciliz n were
so resisted so vigorously bv the slaves that
ii was found necessary to fire upon them.
Eight were wounded, and seventeen more
were captured and conveyed to Rockville
jail, where they are now cm fi. ed lit ihe
course of the night six inure ol ;he 'uuiuves
were taken and put in jul nmkin.. op to
the !aest accounts from R ckviiie, h rty

ne of the gn secured md lolget! in
prison.

We learn tha' a party of about iwnty
itizms started from i his cuv ai 9 V.t-c-

vesterdav mornm- - it pursu! i m iugi- -

lives; bul the citizens ol Roekvilie had
succeeded in subdun g and rapturing the
runaways before the arrival of the par'y
from Washington. Only one cr.zeirwia
injured during the onset. Araf Intelligent
cer XQth ins.

The Runaway Negroes who were cp
lured on W ednesday and lodged in Rck
vilio jail, as already sta'ed in the National
Intelligencer, were brought to thia city in
lions yesterday, in custody of their owners
and other attendant lb., th inst.

Aristocrucy. -- A contemporary t.uly
says: Which of our aristocratic families
c ii look back a few years, wnhout n

countering ihe ghost o some worthy me
chanic? How many of ih fortune?-- , which
now inspire iheir possess r- - with gtody
notions, have been earned by the trowel,
the jackplane, over the counter of otiie in
connuierable thop, or by some hum
ble occupation ! Yet iheir suec s.r '0
too proud to acknowledge their rmi-- o

oi igm ; aud hke most of those t ho do o th
lot;, and could have done nothing to lift

their families from the dui, are he most

pertinacious of their cqu nd and --punoiw
ari8tociacy.

' is only a mechanic.'1' How re
quently .s this remark ui"de by aristocra-
tic upstarts, who have eoth ng to recom-

mend them save their money and impu
deuce, when the na'ne of an honest and in

telhgent mechanic happent to b meninmed

in their presence. They consider it de.
grading to associate wilh those who do not,
like themselves possess wealth, even
' hough that wealth was obtained by tha
most rascallv means. Nothing is so dis
gusting to well bred, weil informed people,

as to he.M an ignorant, conceited, put! d

up, long-haire- brainless, impudent dandy,
talk about mechanics as it they weiq no

better than brutes.

No true lady or gentleman would b?

gunty of euch littlenesM. It is nu mo

ignorant s oiled beauiy the woi'iiess
c nten ptihle aoap h ck who woo d .! -- o.

fchow us the in-ii- . or woiiiati wh w uld

considei i1 a d to aaMJt- - .r with

honest, well-inuun.e- d mcchaiuc, and wo

will hhow you a poor, worthies,
conceited enaiure, useless to himse fund

the world, and a epcumbiancO

to his friends. Wmt. Lit. Met

The punning! piopensny of thp late

Th nns tiO'd wa& well known A frond
of his, fH e id with ih same munia id

wnh the tears standing m his eve, Ah,
poor tellow ditd Irom inoi-ve- gtiieros

i;s wanttd to uuble the undertaker to


